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REPORT

No. 94-289

ARTS AND ARTIFACTS INDEI\fNITY ACT

.TULY 21, 1975.-0nlered to IJe prilltPd

M1·. PELL.

from the ('ommittee on Labor and Public \Velfare,
submitted r.hc ·following

REPORT
[To accompanv S. 1800]

The· Committee on Labor and Puolic \\1elfare, to which was referred
the bill (S. 1800) having considered the same, reports favorably
thereon with amendments and recommends that the bill as amended
do pass.
BACKGROUND

It has long been recognized that international goodwill and greater
understanding of foreign cultures can be effected through the exchange of cultural activities and the sharing by nations of the world
of their cu ltnral institutions and nat1oi1al wealth and treasure. Exhib.itions of paintings, statues, and other arts and artifacts, whether
unilateral in nature or in the form of international exchanges, have
long been recognized as an integral part of this nation's foreign
policy.
This type of international cooperation not only' creates goodwill
on a government-to-government basis, but also has a -laudable· effect
of bringing to the people of the country pictures, statues, prehistoric
relics, and other items which would hot normally be available to
citizem;unless they traveled to foreign lands.
The ·practice of loaning and receiving artistic treasures has grown
over the years through·active participation by this country's museums,
on their own initiative and in cooperation with the State Department. In recent years, the frequency of this type of international
cooperation has been slowed by one major factor: the cost of insurance.
It has been estimated that anywhere from two-thirds to three-fourths
of the total cost of an international exhibition is the cost of insui·ing
the material to be exhibited. As Sherman Lee, Director of the Cleve-
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and published materials, other artifacts.and objects (which could include stamps and coins), and photographs, motion pictures, and audio
and video tape which are of educational, cultural, historical, or scientific value.
.
·.
·· ·
'
·The· indemnity agreement shall constitute. a contract .which is, in
effect, guaranteed by the full faith and ,credit of the United States.
PROGRAIII 0PERATIO::\'

Thirty clays following enactment ~f. this legislation, the Federill
Council on the Arts and the Humanities '\vould have authority to make
indemnity agreements for international exhibitions which are deemed
to be in the national interest by the Secretary' of 'S.tate or his desiguee.
This is one of the most important features of this legislation. The requirement of such desig11ation by the Secretary of State will insure ·
that the indemnity progj'arn is moed for the foreign policy interests of
the Gnitecl State~ and \\·ill guard against the possibility of its becoming a simple insurance relief modmnism.
.
The indemnity agreement made under this Act would cover the
itenrn from the period of time they leave the premises of the lehder
nntil they return; in mui:Oeum terms, this is."wall-to-wall coverage."
An indemnity agreement could be applied for by any person, nonprofit agency, institution, or government. This language is S}Jeciii.cally
broad duo to the fact that the owner of the articles to .be (~~d1ibited. be
it a foreign govemmenL a museum, or a privatejndividual, may wish
to have the technical details of dealillg \vith the Federal Council ou
the Arts m1cl the Humanities attendecl to by a designated representative in hiseountry. The language does not include profit-making organizations, limiting itself strictly to nonprofit agencies.
·
The indemnity agreement itself, whethel' applied for by the owner
of the articles or a designated representative., wonld actnallv be issued
to the ovmer of record. Thus, while a local representative 1rniy represent a fornign govel'nment, museum, or perw11, the actmtl indemnity
agn~ement will he issued to that fornign :s·overnmm1t, museum, or
pen;on.
Pri\·ate ins!lnrnce plays all important pal't in the fic]rt of international '.1rt exhibitions. Therefore, to insure continued pnxticipation Ly
the pnvate insnnmce inclnstry of the country, there nl'e limitations
upon the sizn of the indemnities which may be issued. There is an
aggrcgatto limit of $2;)0 million of irnkmnitv obligations which mav
be outstniH1ing Pot any given time, and no ii{divi(hrnl indemnity ma\·
Pxcced $:?;) mi lli()ll.
.
·
·
··
. The C:mrniittH: fn!ly understands that many international exhibit10ns nm worth hrn or tliree times the imlividnal limitation. However,
tl~e Committe(~ bel_ieves tl1;1t. i:rivate illsnrance companies should Le
gtn'n nn opportumty to participate, and that the Federal Government
should not preempt the field of insnrance for internaticmal PxhibiCons.
Similarly, there is a deductible :from covernge for t11e first $25,000 of
loss, for it is not the Federal intent to pay for the normnl wear and
tear experienced during an exhibition, such as a broken frame or a
piece of chipped glass. It is expected that private insnrance companies
could be utilized to cover that first $25,000 of loss ..
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Appropriations Committe~s. for an actual appropriation of Federal.
funds;
~: ....
EsTIMATE m' CosT

It is difficult to estimate the cost o{this bill. There will be certain
admiuistrati ve expenses incurred by the Federal Council Ol} the Arts
and the Humanities, wi1ich will becqme an agency as defined in title V
of the U.S. Code for this purpose, :with the,ability to hi~·e staff, promul-.
gate regulations, and perform other basic housekeeping functions.
Theoretically, there could be a cost of up to $250 million if e\rery item
covered by outstanding indemnity agreenients were destroyed. Ho\vever, experience indicates minimal amouµts of lbss on this type of
exhibition. Testimony presented stated that 9'.l percent of the loss ~n
previous exchanges were losses of less than $1;000. D01iglas Dillon,
President ofthe Metropolitan Musemri of Ar·t, stated t<i the Committee:
\Ve have obtained detaifocl figures showing the British
record under this system for the past six years. vV or ks of art
valued at approxi11rntely $275 million were indenmifiedwith
only one loss of over $25,000, which ::p~1ounted 'to about $33,- ·
500. Tl1is is a loss ratio of only slightly over one one-hundredth:
of one percent-a minute fractio.n of what the cost of insurance would have' . beefa
This history, in conjunction with the $25,000 deductible, i~1clicates
that the probable cost to the Federal Government woukl be,minimal.
'

'

VoTES IN ·COMMIT'l'EE

The Committee ordered the bill reported by unanimous voice vote.
There were no roll call votes on this legislation iil the Committee.
CHANGES'

IN Exrsn'Na LA w

No changes have been effected in existing law.
SECTION-BYJSECTION SUMMARY·

Section 101. Federal Ooimcil
This section authorizes the Federal Council on the Arts and Humanities. established under the National Foundation on the Arts and Human~ties Act of HH:l5, to make agreements to indemnify against loss or
damage eligible iterns, in accordance with the provisions of this Act
and on such terms and conditions as the Council slmil prescribe, by
regulation, to protect the financial ;interest of the United States. For
the purposes of this ~\:ct, the Council shall be deemed an "agency",
within the meaning of titlie 5 of the United States Code.
Section 102. Elir;ible !terns
This section p~~vides that the Council may mafre an·agreement of
indemnification with respect to \Yorks of art (including tapestries,
paintings, sculpture, folk int, graphics, and craft arts) ; manuscripts,
rare documents, books, and other printed or published materials; other
artifact's or objects; and photographs, motion pictures, or audio and
video tape. To be indemnifiable, such articles must be of educational,
S.R. 289
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Section 107. Repo1't
This section requires the Council to report annually to the Congress
all claims actua11y paid pursuant to the Act during the preceding
fiscal year, pending claims as o:f the close of the fiscal year, and the
aggregate faee value of agreements entered into by the Council which
are outstanding at the close o:f su9h year.
8ectfon 108. Effecti1Je Date
This section provides that the Act shaH become effective 30 days
after its enactment.
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